773 Beatty Street
Vancouver, BC V6B 2M4
Toll Free: 1.800.663.1155
Fax: 604.682.5669
georgiancourt.com

The

Georgian

Court

Hotel

is

ideally

situated

in

downtown Vancouver steps away from BC Place,
Rogers
Street

Arena,

Queen

international

Elizabeth

shopping,

Theatre,

Yaletown

Robson

dining

and

historic Gastown. This intimate 4-star boutique hotel
features

180

spacious,

elegant

and

contemporary

guestrooms and suites and offers the ladies’ preferred

Orchid Floor. Rooms include 48” flat screen TVs, Nespresso
coffee machines, robes, slippers and in-room Yoga mats.
Additional benefits include complimentary WiFi Internet
access,

24h

fitness

centre,

whirlpool,

steamroom,

24h business centre, complimentary bike rental and
drop off shuttle service within the downtown core.
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BOUTIQUE
AC C O M O DAT I O N S
with 160 Guestrooms &
18 Executive One-Bedroom Suites
featuring:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
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Complimentary wireless Internet
Complimentary newspaper
Complimentary local calls
Complimentary in-room safe
Complimentary bottled water
Complimentary drop-off shuttle
service within the downtown 		
core
48’’ Flat screen TVs
H DTV & Pay-per-view movies
Private voicemail
1600 Watt hair dryer
Full size ironing board & iron
In-room yoga mats
Bathrobes and slippers
Room Service (7am-11pm)
Beekman 1802 Mercantile
amenities
Nespresso coffee machine
and a selection of teas
Mini Fridge
Pet Friendly Options
Central Air Conditioning
+ windows that open

LAD I E S
PREFERRED

ORCHID FLOOR

The Georgian Court Hotel is tickled pink to offer the Orchid
Floor, featuring 18 rooms for our female guests!
Every modern woman can use some extra space in her
suitcase, so we’ve saved you the frustration of trying to jam
everything in by including a few extras in our Orchid Floor
rooms. You’ll find a flat iron, curling iron, ladies emergency kit,
satin-padded hangers and skirt hangers, and extra amenities
like nail polish remover and hairspray! Take a soothing bubble
bath, and then relax with complimentary copies of In Style
and other fashion magazines.
Yes, the Orchid Floor is the best thing since waterproof
mascara. And you know what this means: you can pack
all five pairs of shoes!
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PENTHOUSE SUITES
Penthouse I
Our Penthouse I combines comfort and luxury with
spectacular city and mountain views. The dining room,
living/work area, and two bathrooms are bathed in light
from the Georgian-style skylights. With a Jacuzzi bathtub
in the Master bathroom, this suite is perfectly suited for a
business trip or weekend of pampering and relaxation.

Penthouse II
The Penthouse II offers all the luxuries that are
expected in a penthouse: two bedrooms, a spacious
living

room,

and

two

bathrooms,

one

which

features marble tiling and a walk-in Jacuzzi. The suite is
contemporary, cool, and calming. Its stylish furnishings
and luxury duvets add to the ambiance of this chic room
and achieve a comfortable feel in a classy environment.
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AMENITIES
Fitness Facility, Steam Room & Whirlpool
This recently renovated Fitness Facility features premium
MATRIX Fitness equipment. After an intensive work-out
session, relax and unwind in our whirlpool and steam room.

Complimentary 24 Hour Business Centre
Need to catch up on some work while your are out of town?
Our complimentary Business Centre has all the tools, office
supplies, and equipment you’ll need to keep your business running smoothly. Our hi-speed, wireless Internet will help you get
things done quickly, so you can get out and enjoy our beautiful city.

Pet Friendly Rooms
Don’t leave your precious pooch at home this holiday!
The Georgian Court Hotel happily welcomes your cuddly
canines AND furry felines—just let us know prior to your
arrival so we can prepare treats for our four-legged guests!
Our Georgian Pet Program includes dog biscuits or cat treats
and bowls for food or water. * Additional charge of $20/night

Complimentary Bicycle Rentals
Vancouver’s

splendor

is

best

enjoyed in the great outdoors. Take
advantage

of

our

complimentary,

3-hour bicycle and helmet rentals,
and explore the city on two wheels.
Reservations can be made on a
first-come, first-served basis on the
day of. We also provide bicycle locks.
georgiancourt.com

MEETINGS & EVENTS

The M E Z Z A N I N E T E R R A C E
The beautiful Mezzanine Terrace boasts an abundance
of warm natural light, thanks largely to a wall of glass
sliding glass doors, which opens onto a lovely terrace.
Corporate

get-togethers,

private

family

banquets,

or weddings up to 100 guests thrive in this space,
allowing guests to spill out onto the terrace for fresh air.
With several breakout rooms nearby, the Mezzanine
Terrace is a wonderful room for a business meeting
where space for small group collaborations is required.
Complimentary tech needs included in the rental: whiteboard or
flip charts, power bars, projector screen, extension cords, and
50”TV screen. Additional equipment can be rented as needed.

Set-up Style

Number of People

Class Room		
Theatre		
U-Shape		
Boardroom		
Hollow Square
Reception		
Banquet		
Ceiling Height
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40
95
38
36
42
80-100
70
8’6’’ to 13’10’’

MEETINGS

The B O A R D R O O M
Cozy and tasteful, The Boardroom is the ideal space
for meetings or intimate gatherings. A group of 40 will
enjoy mingling in a cocktail-style set up, conversing about the
abstract art that adorns the walls, while a group of
20 can easily fit around the large boardroom table,
appreciating the view of the 50-inch flat screen TV,
which can be hooked up to your computer to enhance
presentations. Complimentary tech needs included in the
rental: whiteboard or flip charts, power bars, projector
screen, extension cords, and 50’’ TV screen. Additional
equipment can be rented as needed. Break-out rooms available.

Set-up Style	Number of People
Class Room		
Theatre		
U-Shape		
Boardroom		
Hollow Square
Reception		
Banquet		

12
32
16
20
40
25

Ceiling Height		

8’10’’
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MEETINGS

The C L U B R O O M
Cheery and bright with large, arched windows, high
ceilings, and artful chandeliers, the sunlit Club Room is
ideal for elegant receptions and corporate functions. The chic
space accommodates up to 60 guests for a formal dinner, up
to 100 guests for a cocktail reception, and up to 28 guests for
meetings that call for a boardroom set-up. A truly inspired
space, The Club Room’s bar and grand piano offer wonderful
possibilities for entertaining, while the adjacent ante-room is a
perfect nook for a buffet or cocktail area, dance floor, or a stage
for a cool jazz trio. Complimentary tech needs included in the
rental: whiteboard or flipcharts, power bars, projector screen, and
extension cords. Additional equipment can be rented as needed.

Set-up Style	Number of People
Class Room		
Theatre		
U-Shape		
Boardroom		
Hollow Square
Reception		
Banquet		

40
80
27
28
36
80-100
60

Ceiling height		
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26’6’’

MEETINGS & DINING

The C E L L A R

Tucked away in Frankie’s Italian Kitchen, The Cellar offers the
refinement and discretion of a private dining room with the
technological requirements to get down to business. Wine
tastings, private dinners, and small corporate meetings up
to 21 are well suited to this elegant room. In other dining
configurations, up to 36 guests can be accommodated
Handsome wooden wine cabinets compliment the rich décor,
lending the space a lovely ambiance for intimate gatherings.
Complimentary tech needs included in the rental: whiteboard
or flip charts, power bars, projector screen, and extension
cords. Additional equipment can be rented as needed.

Set-up Style	Number of People
Class Room		
Theatre		
U-Shape		
Boardroom		
21
Hollow Square
Reception		
40
Banquet		 28
Ceiling Height

13’1’’
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R E S TAU RAN T & LO U N G E

F R A N K I E’ S I T A L I A N
KITCHEN & BAR

Frankie’s Italian Kitchen & Bar brings the delicious flavours of
Southern Italy with a selection of favourite family recipes. True Italian
comfort food with fresh ingredients, proven recipes and exceptional
service are the pillars of Frankie’s Italian Kitchen & Bar. Regardless
of the occasion, our menu is sure to delight – from a romantic dinner
to a casual lunch, we have something that will please the senses.
Frankie’s also takes pride in its unpretentious wine list. The wine
list focuses on great Italian picks and the best of the Okanagan
Valley, as well as some new world winners and old world classics.

F R A N K I E’ S J A Z Z C L U B
Frankie’s Jazz Club is Vancouver’s home to live Jazz and Blues. In
partnership with Coastal Jazz and Blues Society, Frankie’s Jazz Club
features top local and international musicians four nights a week.
You’ll be able to enjoy year round live music while indulging in fresh
house-made pastas, signature entrées and appetizers. Frankie’s
libations include a wine list that features Italian and BC VQA wines
along with local craft beer, classic and feature daily cocktails.
Frankie’s – family, food & friends.
georgiancourt.com

For more information or to book your next meeting or event,
please contact Marco Dela Cruz, Sales manager, at 604-609-2203
or by e-mail at marco@georgiancourt.com.
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